
interest on tlio National debt i«
nff over seventy millions of dollars. This

• vor three anil a halfdollars for every man,
"lenn and child in the North I Talk about

, a principal which calls (or that

mount of interest —it can’t bo done without
11

inding the entire face of the poor. Wo
succeed ingetting an “honorable peace,”

* tltoend, hut it is certain to be a poor otic

(l least it will bo enjoyed by very poor people.

rr-p The monotony of Washington, it i«
■Jlis roil v relieved by the appearance of an

,

l,
el jinnal 'Congressman, with avalise justr'c enough to hold one shirt and a tooth

lrleili sod the axe which ho wants the Oov-
-1 jnent to grind. Within the last, week,
f

VH imo correspondent, several M. G.’s came
lllie sliadows mid so departed, looking while
ll„,re ns if they imagined that the people
ivlin recognized them suspected them of being
fn sente errand connected with somebody’s
priiate sebemes.

J-J- ,V Copperhead philosopher suggests
llnit. although low of our generals were bred

Hie military business, the business has
|ecn bread tat hum. From bar-tenders, horse
j.n-kovs. polieuinmi, and cmlidonoo men in
(„!,• iMtios and towns, ninny of them have ris-
fn n |, .n the skulls of their victims, not from
(l,cir skill but from their ignorance. They
juice In’en a thousand times more servicablo
plbe rebels than to us.

£7* Mr. Lincoln in an interview with Sen-
ior Mali,oar, at the commencement of the
vnr.snid if be should'discover that there was
no L'nimi sentiinont in the South, then “ this
iron's not only tin error, it is a crime." lie
■lnis evidently discovered that if every senti-
nifint existed, it is clfoctuaily eradicated now
__nlmt. therefore, must ho his humble npio
ion of himself for carrying on a war that "is
in,l indy an error, but a crime7" What say-
(jt tlnm, 'Abraham ?

frg 0* Reader, did you ever know of a very
*‘! ivul" newspaper whose editors am! propri-
I’lurn wore not griming rich on“GoVermmmt
pap” for the -dirty service of crying “traitor”
lit tlie Ih-pIU ofof every honoM man who d*‘-
i,(unices thieves and supports the Union and
the 0 institution ? Look about von aid see I
If \mi cun find n single one that supports
Alh* Lincoln without foe urreward, please let
in know the fact.

Sht-Defence A Chime.—Rev. Dr, At.-
iior-H). of St. L-l iiIh, has been tried (!) and
fmnl guilty of “disloyal ty” to M*,hc Oovefri *

in.'ut, ’on diaries like tlio following:
■ In that 1 1 had anus concealed in his

V'iim 1 I>r (he purpose of resisting the Federal
;r-<'[- ktiown as II one Guards, and which
iron 1designated by him us “ l)utch rulo/’umi
vUo saving tnal lie would use these arms If
In? lihcrli os wore, attempted io ho interfered
vnih la them. and using other word#; of like
impuri, intimating that he intended rosistanco
ti imlinn y law."

[£7* \Vv. go for stopping this disgraceful
slaughter of brave men and restoring order
1\ .n.er means. It cun he d'ine if the poo-
vr« \\ili elect K IVcsidcht who has ilio icilt io

[T7*\Ve have before us, a letter from a «ol-
dhr irrthfr AniVy ol*
that out id fourteen soldiers who recently hap-
p-i.’d to no'Cl in Ills tent, t!. irtcon Were in
Uv..r of Goii. MoChdUn for iVetident.

ftiy* Lincoln has iscon* 1 three proclamations
i a coo»«orip{ ion since the fitM of January,
vailing fora million of men. At thm rate

tM* shall have to give aU*i<>t another million
brtnrc the war clot-ec.

THE WAR NEWS.
m. grant's mm.
Severe Mattie on llle Weldon Kail

road on Thursday.

TUfi-PKJUT BKIUI.N BY THE REBELS,

fiiiir Miles of Hie R.-iilrOnd Regained
by ihe Knemy '

Losses Heavy on Both Sides.
ATTACK AND REPULSE OP TUB REBELS.

IICADQU MtTGRH, AhWY OF THE 1
i\)TOUAC, August 20. j

» The second and third divisions of the &<*c-
vud corps wont down on Wednesday to near
Ream's station, on the Weldon Railroad, to
Chutinuo the destruction ofUnit road, and had
Hfrctuaily succeeded lii that object, to a dis-
tance ol aorxo ten miles, without encounter-
ing very much opposition. Yesterday morn-
ing, however, the rebels manned Earley’s
t'lrps and two divisions ofLongstroet’s corp-i
in from of our lines, and commenced skii-
•lUMiing at a very early hour. At anout 8
“Mock they charged our line in front of the
Second division of the Filtii corps, and were

1 oiimlsoincly repulsed, although they fought
"uh utmost dhienuimiMon. Almost as noon

H 3 they wore beaten back they woiA again
btllied and returned to tlio charge. This
"asropeutol four limes, and each time they
were punished Severely, hut mi reluming

lifth time they succeeded in driving back
die Fi’ty Hccond and Sixty-ninth New York.

ho had already suffered dreadfully, and
Inuring through* the opening thus made,
B«ii»od the flank and rear’Of the remuimler
I'fllu* Division and rendered th'df Withdraw*
fl i a mutter of nccosaitj. This movement
P'licrd the other Division in a critical nui-
ti'in. fiiiv.ing it to withdraw on the left flank
I'U'l make its front in another direction.* and
i‘‘ making the change it also suffered severe-
ly hut was able in prevent the* further ml
Time* of the enemy. The result of the bat-
flu in that we have lost possession of ah*ml
"'tir miles of the Railroad on our leftthough
flmSrlj Corps still holds some three, or tour
tides. That portion which is lost is offuctu-
idly destroyed and would perhaps have been
Mmintod in a few days. So that our with-
drawal from it.is nothing deplorable further
Alim that wo did not leave at our own op-tion.

.Our men fought well throughout, although
;-3 turps has huon either miirohiiig or tight-
ll,K for some* three weeks past almost con-
c'iintly, and Were very muuh jatlod. Thu

. * Ims not yet hoeu ascertainoil with suffi-
c|C|it definiteness to admit of oven a rough
JWiraate, and the rumor which places it four
tnmisand will, no doubt, bo found ah exag-
geration.

,Uio Fourth New-York heavy artillery sus-
cnied a heavy loss as they occupied the part
tl the lino next to the breach. They roport-cil an aggregate of about throe hundred and
“VY in killed, wounded, and missing. The
r'rst Rhode Island, (Brown’s battery,) and
•''C Tenth Massachusetts light artillery, also
•“acred heavily. They each lost four gunsn““ a largo proportion of their then.

Official from S -crelnry Stanton,

CAPTURE" OF FORT MORGAN.
August 29, 1 P. M —Major

■eneral L), x: The capture ul Fort Morgan,is
p* v c,>r»linnoii by despatches Inun (lonoruU

’ rai , t and Sherman, who derive thoir infer-
4”°u from iliohmond »ud Mobile papen.

MItANBEHRIES,—Anew lot of fine fraah
\j Cranberries just resolved and>for sale b-

im. vu- eoa* umm*

HANDKERCHIEFS. Ties, Stocks. Rib-
bona. Suspenders, Under Shirts, Drawers, a

beautiful assortment, can bo found-at
ISAAC LIVINGSTON'S,

BTeikh Haaisver ok, Etupericw.

51111111 Farm and Timber Lund
F 0 \\ SALK

' lUIE Ruhscriiier uli'ors m private pale the
| farm on which he now resides, situated in

M ill jjeaex lownship.ono mho. soul h"<rfJho Curlialo
Sulphur This property yon'aiua

32} A C K JO S
of good land, uh under cultivation, except about
2 acres. The property ia in a high state of oulti
vation, with a new lllilOlC DWICI.-
LINT G HOUSE, now Bank Barn,
and other out-buildings’ orf tl’o. 11 IMR
sainc. There u a well of excellent
w*tior near to the dwelling, and a «saasabW

young Apple Orchard and oth«r fruit trees, such
as peaches, cherries, «tc.; alsso, a variety of supe-
rior grapetf. ’ .

Also, fur sale, a tract of MOUNTAIN LAND in
Furry county, containing about -1 acres, which is
well covered with' young chestnut timber.

for particulars call on thoundersigned,residing
on the first named puporty. „ . ■SAMUEL &HALLEY.

August 13, is6izj

Gl IiAIN WANTED..—The hiplinst market
r nrico will bo paiiX M Wheat, (lorn, Hyo and

Oats, and all kinds »f Gauntry Produce, at »•

Warehouse of
JK*. 'ifiUTBM.

Jnae 11. 1««
r»i.ows, plows.—
1- , ?nlo at Manufacturer!

-Just received and for
rs prices, a largo asaort-

mcntof
Plunk’s Plows, York Molnt Plows,
lluiiwnnd's “ nioomnoia do
Zoij-lur’s " Kurlo . do
Woiricli'a fi Cultivators, «to., &c t

a the ohoap Hardwire Story of

Oarl'tl*, January, 18M
H. SAXTON,

It appears from General Grant’s despatchto the President, just received, that FortMorgan Ims surrendered.
Cm- Point. Ang. 2*. —A. Lincoln, Prod-

uont of the United State*: Since my despatchof tills morning I J mV e received the Uiuli-nvmd “ Sentinel" of the .27th.,Itcuntainu ’the following despatch fromMobile :

Uie report of the surrender of Port Mor-gan was most unexpected, and we await an
explanation of ho unfortunate an occurrence.I lie press of M diilo is hopeful and .confidentof their ability to hold the city."

(Signed) U. S. Grant, Lieut-Oen.
J he latest intelligence from the Shenando-ah Valley represents that a large part of the

rohel force llmro-haa been withdrawn toward
Kiclimimd. The latest reports from Gene’ral
Sherman represent that Um* far his recent
movements to occupy the rebel lines of sup-
ply has been succeaful.

(Signed) ; E. M. Stantov,
Secretary of War.

Kilpatrick’s Haiti
Ci vcinxati, Ang. 20.—the Gazette Ims’re-

ceived a npncial dispatch from Atlanta winch
says that Gen. Kilpatrick has destroyed the
Macon railroad in two places, tearing upuhout
fourteen miles of track. Ho also captured
and burned a train of supplies belonging to
the rebels on route to Atlanta. .

On his return ho met the rebels in strong
force and totally defeated them, capturing
lour stands ofcolora, six cannon and two hun-
dred prisoners.

Afterwards he met another force of the
rebels, who pressed him so heavily that he
was obliged to abandon all bat two guns an.l
most of the prisoners.

Ho made an entire circuit'<•! Atlanta and
reached Dcca.ur with one hundred men.

He inflioted severe damage on tlie rebel
comimi niciUionft.

From Grunt’s Army
FniiTßE?fl Monroe, Aug. 20 p. it.—The fol

lowing mlonnatnm has hcou received hero
from City Point :

The enemy in very strong force attacked,
the 2d ar ny corps on tlio extreme left yester-
day, an 1 having fnr superior numbers. were
almost up-iii the p'oint of ovewhclming them,
when UieOih Oorp*t ei.me up and the enemy
Worn repuNod and driven Iran the field.

Th- 1 -s> on Loth sides wart about erjual.'
.W'e stilt mannain our line as Indore, holding
the Wi-l lon railroad in our grasp. k

F'.ktkkhs Muxime, Aug. 27.—Information
from the front slates that all ie (pilot.

fiiiirrlfb.
O i the lilt., hy Rev. J.icoh Fry. Mr.

Bj'.njvmin \ Uj'ci.e. of fSouth Middleton, to
Miss Sauui -Lnu (’i.kppeh, of Adam-* an.

Dieii.
In West Pennslioro’ township, on Satur-

day, August 20. Mr. Jons Eu.mtt, aged GO
yearn.

JHarkrts
C\ RLISLL MARKET,—August 31, *O4

HVc/,7/y-////— H..G. Woodward.
Pi.ora, Superfine, per bbt., 0 00

do., l-xtra. 10.OH
(Li., It so. do., i B,.’id

Warn-- Win.at. per bu-:hel, 2.t0
Urn Wheat, do., 'ZA^
Kyc, do., l.iilt
C’riUN, do,
OiTs. do
"-'re.iU uti.r.r, do,
1-4 1,1. do., do.
Ci.'ivr.nsfEh, do.
Tiii-n in si-1;i»

I?HILA DELPHI A MARKETS, August 31

FLorrt. superfine,
•• Extra,

Uvk ri.nnu, -

in 60
- 12 26

10 Ou
.’oknMkal,
Wukat, red,

“ while,
IIVB,
Cork, yellow;

“ white.
Oat#,
ri.oVKRSRKI),
WinsKRV.

- 7 on
2 f.B :i 3 7'l
2 'JO a a (10

- 1 86
1 72
1 73

0(1
- 10 mi

1 76 a 1 78

Loclmiaii’s IMiolographic
AND

A M BROTYPE G A I. L E II Y.

THE universally acknowledgedsuperiority
ol' LOrHMAN’S I’H'TUUES, is sufficient

guaranty of lluir merit without further comment.
Xmiu equal them iu clearness, tune and artistic
arrangement.

Renumber the GALLERY. in Main street, Oar-
li.'lc, opposite the National Bank.

Be inre you go to 0. L. boniMAy’s Rooms.
IMctnfes of deceased persona copied with

sk ill and despatch.
Aug, 25, 1304.

V|r ANTED AT ONCE !—Several Cat-pen-
*

* tern and Cabinet-Maker*, nt high wages.
W. 0 II ll'K UK.

Eayle Wor/’#, Ilarritibm y. Ai.
Sept. 1, '6 l-2t

BUILEY WANTED.—The highest price
for Baulky will bo paid in cash at Rarnitr/s

Brewery, Carlisle.
GEBIIARD & RICHTER.

Sept. 1. lSfi-l-3m*

NOTICE —lt isMtuMiuol expedient in con
sequence of the disturbance r»f the Country,

that llle Fall Meeting of the Agricultural Society
of Cumberland county should do postponed. There
will, therefore, bo no lair this Fall.

By order of the President.
IS. S. CROFf.

S( pt. 1, 180-I—3l S> cclary.

mil*! CARLISLE LADIES’ SEMINARY.
i —The Fall Term of fhis fhstilufion will

commence on Wrilnemln'J, September 7th. With
ibe most accomplished teachers Uml thorough' in-
struction, h'./pu Ih'nS the liborat patronage of
the past vVxll be continued to it in the future. Fur
particulars inquire of the principal,

Rev. EDWIN 11. NEVIN.
Sepl. 1,1861-3 t

Fivtilve. (

NOTICE is hereby given Letters Tpr
mentary on tbo estate of John Elliott, late

of West Pennsborough township.', teconsed,'have
been "ranted to the undersigned, residing in the
same township! All person trlivdubtod to the estate
are requested to make payment immediately, and
those having claims against the estate will also
present them for settlement.

MARIA ELLIOTT,
Sept. 1, 186-i—6t.* E/revutn'x.

jK(lminlslraloi°BNotice^

NOTICE is hereby given that letters ofAd-
ministration on the estate of Jacob Reeaer,

In'to of Meehaniesburg. dec'd, have been issued to
the undersigned, rcaiding in Upper Allen township.
iU poraons indebted to the said estate arc requested
to make payment immediately, and those having
claims*against the estate will also present them for
settlement! . •

JACOB BOWMAN,
Sept. —(U* A(lmhn'nlrntor.

fpEACUERS WANTED.—Three 'Dashers
1 are wanted imioodiately to take charge of

throo schools in Po»iD Township, tho schools to
commonoo on Monday, tho 12th day of September,
18(54. Liberal wages will bo paid, tno schools to ho
in session for six mouths. By order of tho Board,

Sept. 1, Vii—3t*
0. V. KELLEY,

Secret"ry

. . AUDITOR’S NOTICE.
nPIIB undorsigncnl, appointed by tlio Or-
• . r ban8 ’ Court, August 10, 18fi4. lo make dis-
tribution of tho balance in .the bands,of Dr. Iloo’t.
G. Young, Executor of John Miitcqr, doi)’d.,among
the parties entitled thereto, vvlll meet tho parties
intorcated, at his office, in Carlisle, on Wednesday,
tho 28th day of{September, 1801,

Bop*. i r isoi-ut NEWSIIAM,
A H(lt(o7*.

AUDITOR’S NOTICE,

IITK undersigned Anditnr'rrppointed hy tho
Orphans' Court of Cumberland county, to

mnUo distribution of tlio bfUauee In the hands ofGeorge Myers, Administrator of Anralunn Myers,
lato Spring Towtwbi’p, dce’d., will attend
to the duties of liia appointment lit tlio Post Office,
in New Kingston', «a Sottirdny, Ihr. 17th day oflSfil, at 10 o'clock, A. M,, when and
whore all persons interested may attend.

W. W. WAMBAUGH,
A udilnr.Ail". 25, 1 SOI-3t*

SHERIFF. — I offer niv«olf ns an indopend
cut Candidate for the Ojfirt of Shrn'ft' at the

oiiHtiin" election, and respectfully solicit the votes
of all Union men.

’ JACOB SWITZER.
New Cumlxirland, )

Aug. 25, T)l-7t's j

Caution to II mile in.

HUNTERS ami Others are hereby warned
not to hunt or trespass upon the properties

<jf the undersigned. All who do so will bo prose-
cuted to the full extent of the law.

Mary A- Herman, Martin Herman,
Hohor t Hoagy, William Eckels,
Manasseh Herman, John Armstrong,
Geo. Hell/.hoover, Margaret Fought,
Joseph Miisscr, Janus Hell,
William Glover, Menry Ewalt,
I*. W. Herman, Jojm EckeU,

I*. V. Herman.
Silver Spring Township, I

Aug. 25. lS(5l-:{t {

llxccinor’s Notice

Notice is hereby given that Letters
te-ouuientary on the estate of Jacob Mer-

man, late of Silver Spring fwp , dec’d., have i>een
granted to the undersigned, residing in .South
iMiildleton township. All persons indebted to
the estate are reipiestud In make payment immedi-
ately, and those haying claims against the Cfctulo
will also present them 'dr settlement.

V. PEIEK HERMAN
L'xecatvr.

Aug. 25. 1861—Gt.

EMORV FEMALE COLLEGE
CAKLI-LE Pa.

'I MtIS Institution will oi eu its Fall Foss-
J imi on Thursday, September Ist, I ■'■Til. with a

full corps of Te.e'hers. In tin; department ofLan
gauges, the President will he as.-Llod by Itev. S.
li. Bowman, A. M. Fpccial attention given to
Music. Fur circulars apply to

R. J). CHAMBERS, President.
August IT, ISf.l—tt

RESUM HD UUSIXESS,

111 A VE received mv mi tire rtnei; of HOODS,
which are now open f«>r the inspection of the

public. 1 lia v (.• also made Si.ine addition* of sea-
tumble goods, which makes tny as.-oriment very
complete. The tendency of goods is upward in
price, and persons wan! ing goods will do well to

purchase very soon Additions of goods will be
made a* the season advances. Please cull at one
door below Marlin’s Hotel, Fast Main st., Pailiale.

W. C. SAWYER.
August 18% 1

W A N T E 1)

1,000 TOSS OF llAfr !

WAX TED I,(li)0 tuns .1 TIMOTHY
11AV. Io be delivered tn parcels at the

Warehouse of the subscriber, near >’ew Kingston,
during the coming Fill and Winter, for which the
highest price in cash will he paid.

J.-B. LKIO-KJ.- -
Angnu 1 8. j ,5d4-.‘ti''

A \) \IINIST U A T()R’S SAL B

BY virtue of nil of the Orphans’
Court, to ms directed. I n ill expose to public

aide, at CeiUrcville, Vena township.
On Sn!nnlny, thr 1 :>lh tint/ of Octuhfr V'.rf,

at 11 o’clock. A. M.i a certain tract ol Mountain
Lund, situated in s.aiiluunpton township,

CONTAINING -108 ACRES.
mure or less, hounded bv land? ol Sehocb, Sons A
Co . Heumcr. and by (be Bine Grove estate.

Before ihe day of sale it wdl be div ided into
lots, and sold either in lota, or entire, as will be
uiom advantageous t" the estate.

'Hiis laud i-< wgll wrlliy the immediate attention
of those wishing guild litnbe r bunt.

WILLIAM BROWN,
Adm iyi ith ator oj' Juirph liroicn, (Is c d.

Sept, 1. I 3151-7 w

SMALL FARM FOR SALK

TIfE subscriber t diets for sain his farm,
siluiitcd in South Middleton township, on the

York road, three miles east of Carlisle, containing
sumo

41 Acres of Limestone Land ,

all under cultivation except about, throe acres of
Timber Land. The improvements are jL_,_a
a good F II A M E D W E' L L I N (i

HOI'SL, Email BA BN. and other out-, ■i SS Ij&ljg
buildings. The land is in a high
state of cultivation, and bus, been re-
cently limed.

Also, for sale in the same township, about Six
Act'd uf Mountain Land, well covered with thriv-
ing young chestnut timber.

For terms, call on the undersigned, resid-
ing on fim-ii:lmed property.

P. Y. HERMAN.
Sept. i. lam-nt*

I’UHLIC SALK,

THE subscriber will expo**** at public sale.
on the premises, on SATURDAY, September

2 llh, a tract of land
CONTAINING 15 ACRES,

situated in South Middleton township, Cumberland
county, about 5 miles south of Carlisle, and 2$
miles west ol Boiling Springs. The improvements
are a two story LOG HOUSE. Wash .a
House, a never-failing well of water
at the door, a frame BARN, {nearly .i»»i Egaa
new), img pen, and otherout buildings,
running water, and a thriving young
orchhrd, Tticje is «Iso nn exflmslvo SAN D B,A NK
of excellent building sand on this tract, which
will bo a great source of profit to the purchaser. ’

Any person vßshing to visit the property before
the day of pale, e.on do so by calling on the sub-
scriber, ,4 mile west of the above tract. Pule to
to comnieneo at I o’clock, P. M., when terms will
be made known by

BENJAMIN OO’ODYEAR.
; Sept. 1, isfil—

PURUC SALE OF A
SLATR-U N I) FAR M

On SATUItDA September 10, 18n4-

■PUB adfniiiLirarop-uf-Jußcph.
1 Walters, deo’d., will sell at public sale, on the

premises, in Silver Spring to*nship, on the State
road leading from Harrisburg to Sterretfs Gup,
and about six miles from the Susquehanna river,
A Mtitr-Land Fiirm,

"* CONTAINING 117 ACHES,
all of which is cleared, except about 17 lucres,
which is WOODLAND. The improvements are

A GOOD LOG HOUSE,-

A good Log Born, Spring House, find
other out-buildings. Also a good AP
PLI3 OUCIIAKD abounds on the promises.

If desired, the land will bo divided into fwo
parts, the first part containing 87 acres and the
second 30 aero?, to bo sold to suit, purchasers.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, P. M., when
terms will be made Known by

JOHN FAKE,
Jdwirti‘«tr(T/or of Joseph Walters, dec'd.

Sept. 1 18fi-l-2t*

HAMES.—300 pairs of llamos on hand,
of all kinds.

Elizabethtown pattern,'
Loudoh **

‘ Common “

with and Witbsur patent fastenings, cheaper tan
ever at H. SAXTO) «

1 f.il

ORPHANS’ COURT SALE OF
REALESTATE,

nY order of tin) Orp’mna’ Court r»f Perry
county, the undersigned. Guardian of the

minor children of George G. Moser, deceased, willexpose tn sale by public outcry, nn the premises,
ON SATURDAY,'Wh SKPTKMISB.iI, 18«»,

at 10 o’clock, A. y. t the following d sciibcd
Tract of Land,

situate in Whentfield township. Perry county, Pa.
nnd bomnlcd by lands of David Erismin;cr, J. W*
11. Ensuuugcr, John S. Zuiglcr, ami others, con-
taining

13 2 A C It K S
not measurement, nearly all of which ;a cleared
and in a high stale »i cultivation Thu improve-,
ments u new Iwo-ntoiy

,
« r»

Frame V/eallarhoarr'icd House, |iiij|^L
A LOG EARN, SPRING HOUSE, and I™®*™

other out buildings. Tliuro is a good spring of
water near the bouse, and one at the barn/ There
is a young APPLE ORCHARD of choice fruit on
the premises, and also other fruit trues. Tliuro
nru. also 7Vo Trnnut //o»i*tw on this farm/

This property will bo sold in one or two pur-
parts. to suit tbo convenience cf bidders. There
are Churches, Mills and School llouaos near this
fartn*. Also at the same time and place will bo of
f«rcti fot smile

a Limestone quarry,-
situate in Carroll town.-hiy, Perry county, four
inllcn from Hie above mentioned farm. The quar-
ry is easy of access hy good roads.

Person? wishing to view ttiie property can call
upon Samuel Shull, reading on the same.

Turin* mado Kiunvn on ii.c <lar..of Falo hy
„ Ci liO I: <3 K Iv. LOR AH,

(j’uurdian of Jlinora,
Sopt. 1, ISfll—3t.

Not-ice to Farmers and others wishing
to lilvest m Ural Kstuta,

r R sub'-criher will offer at public aale, on
JL the premises,

On Tiiur&ttty, (he Gfh of Ovfohir9 ISGt,
nt I o'clock, P. M.. hi r '

VAI. U A H JL'K V AU M ,

situate in I)in.Hon township, Cumberland coun-
ty, all *nt -1J miles south-west of Carlisle, on vrliafc
is called llio spriilg r.»aJ. 'j'hv fa-on is Iwun led by
lauds ol Henry Lino, William Alexander an I oth-
ers, (.■obtaining
One. OBimdrc'l and Fifteen Acres
more or Irss, about six acres of whn-h is covered
wit-l) excellent timber Having ihor Oi oroitel a
largo and i'm umLous i

BRICK HOUSE, JhjlhL
Bond Bank Birn. Carriage TTmi•*«*,

Wagon Shed, f'-rn Crib, ami other mccssnry out-
buildings. Also,

A rOLNfi APPLE 6RCIIAUD,
containing » ebon., M iictmn of fruit frees.

Th<* buildings an* con vi-niuii t tn one of iho most
beautiful ami nov vMaiiing. limcstonu spring?,
running throtiglr the hern yard. The land ia un-
dergood ciili I vat t<> n. having boon well limed, and
tho producing ipialilics of which there ‘a none
ter in tho county, and ia well worthy tho attention
of purchasers.

Alan, at tho same time and place, I will offer five
acres of Mountain Land, colored with an excellent
growth of young ebemmit timber, situated about
one mile south of Bsfniti’s Will.

Any person winking to view the properly can
do so by culling on the snh-o-nher, residing on the
farm, or at VL Ralston's Drug store, in Carlisle,
where any information can bo given regarding
terms of purchase.

ELIZA WASIIMOOD
?opt. 1. ISM.

a» übi. i c s a a. ii .

On I-llll> A K (MuUr 14, IRG4,

\A-*ILL l»o snid; in -pursuance -of-nn nrtlcr
\ \ of ths Orphans’ Lou: tol Cumberlandcomi-

ty. on the premi-cs :

A LOT OF r.HOCXD,
late the property of Richard Blessing, deceased,
situate in New Kingston, Silver spring township,
lionmlcd on,tlii/Tioi i li by die Harrisburg (ht-npike.
on the east by property ol Abraham Mill'r,’on tin*
Miutli byitn alley, ami mi (he west by the lands of
Datiiel ijpidle, containing thirty feet in front, and
mie hundred and seventy (eet in depth, mure or
less, havulg thereon erected a I’ranio

Two-Story Rohm', [ijj^
AXI) A FRAME STARLF

Tcrvn »/ ,Sn/r;—Ten per cent. of the purchase
money t'i he )>ni< 1 when ilie propcrty U ?!ricken oil’,
ami the balance on the Ht day id January. ISG6,
when ft deed will he made and pos-cssion delivered
to the purchaser. The taxes lor the year 1506 to
he paid hy the purchaser.

Sale to commence at 12 oVlock, M.
DAVID ORRIS,

Ail". 26, IPO I. Gitnnlinn.

VALUABLE FARM
FDlt SALK

PIIE snliscriLor nflurtt for pain his Farm.
1 situate in Middlesex township, 4i miles from

Carlisle,
CONTAINING 178 ACRES,

hy an old survey, mint of which i- under culliva
lion. Tbo quality of land is slate and gravel,
which improves rapidly under the action of lime.

The improvements are u o__ol

Double Slone House, SSHR
with Kitchen attached, and "Wash House, Wood
House and Smnku limise convenient.

Also, a LOO RAUX.dIAV HOUSE, Hog Pen,
Carriage House, Coni Cribs, Tticru is a fine
vnricty of Fit LIT on the premises.

The property is divided hy a private rood,and
would unite (wo convenient farms. It is admira-
bly adapted for a Stork- Fnrm, bavin" easy ac-
cess to running water, and the meadows yielding
a never-failing and ahurnhtf‘f supply of Hay. I.
is Well fenced, lias been tinooughly Ihyod j is con-
venient to church and seined, ami joins the well-
known *• Carlisle Springs, which utfonl a market
during the summer Altogether it is a desirable
property.

*

•V-£••*/«- Also. 68 Acres of excellent

WkS* TIMISER L A N d’ ,

about 1\ mile'; from the above Farm,
lying along the has- of the North Mountain, ac-
cessible to every par'. This will ho sold together,
or In lots to suit purchasers.

.Apply t*< Judge Walts. in Carlisle, Qoorgo S.
Clark, near the premises, or the subscriber at ilur
rishurz.'

. . JAMES CLARK.
Aug. 25. ISM-tf.

PUBLIC SALE
OF A

VAIiU A. E? E, IB FA fit M .

0/i Jfondtiy, September IQf/i, 1804,

rpHE subscriber will expose nt Public Piilo,
I on, the premises, in Monroe township, Cum-

berland counly, about two miles'tfouth of Church-
tovru/hi j funn containing •

EIGHTY ACRES;
more or less, of

First-rate JJravcl Land,
all of winch h cleared, except about five pores,
and under good fence, part of which is poet ami
rails, harm" thereon erected n , i

TWO BDOUSES, iSSk
one a (wo-sforv frnmo building. end |||j
(hoolbcrn 1."" Tenant House, a Hank
DAHN, nearly new, with Wagon Shed and Corn
Crib attached, and other opt buildings, with a
pump of never-fu i) ing water at the door.

The building--* ore convenient to water, being
situated on the bank of the Yellow l*reechc:i
Creek. Also, lm\ jug tliercen a first-rato

ORCHARD OF CHOICE FRUIT,
consisting of tipples, ponchos, cherries. Ac.. and
also, a locust grove of lino large THHIVINi}
'JUKES. 'Jliin land is under good culivation,
having boon wfll limed, and adjoins hinds of Jas.
Clark on the east, Yellow breeches Creek on the
North, S. and ,J. Jlolfer on the went, and by lands
of the subscriber on the south.

Any pviaon wishing to view the property con do
80 hy calling on tho tenant residing on (ho farm,
ortho subscriber residing in lAuirchtown.

Salu to commence nt I o’clock P M . on the
above day, when terms will bo made Imown bv

MOSEd BUICICEK.
August 18, ISC I.

PRIVATE sale:;

rrlflE sul)?(!riljer wishing to remo-ve to Cnr-
m. lisle, offers at private pule his valuable

Town Residence, situated in Cl*jirchtown, Com
berland county, discnbed n.a f Hows : A lot ef
ground on Main street one hundred and nix foci in
front, -and two hundred feet in d.ptb, having
thereon creeled a large two story dog. n__a
ble BRICK 1 IDFSB and Rad; Build-
ing, Wft.-li llom-n, Dry House, Smoko
House, a large Fra mo Stublr, cur- H*J2bcSr
riago hou-e, hog lien, a never-failing m
well of water, and two cisterns.’one at tho house,
and Inc nth. rat (ho stable. Also, having thereon
a fine sel cibm of choice I’RUll', consisting of
apple-', p nidi ‘B. pours, cherries. plums,crapes. Ac.
Tin: ab >vo property. l«e :ng situated in the princi-
pal part of the town, and being l»rge and commo-
dious. is well calculated fer a. store, 1)010', or public
buddiD ; uf any kind.

AOgust 1B, 1 SfU.
MOSES DIirCKEII.

Vaiiublu K;iiiu ami 1 uniicr L.and
F OR SALE

THE nmli-r'-igiic-i, i*\ co. u£ Rudolph
Miller, dec’d., w ; ll -ell at pnbHo Pale, at the

Mansion ll'iiup, in Muiirmi township. on tho road
leading from .Mcchanicahurg In Dillsbnrg, about
two rndos t-a.-t of Churchtrtwn, and four miles
south-wept of .Mcclianiesbiirg,

On yV/f/rW.'iy, September 29, ISGt,
A FUIST-KaTE LIMESTONE FARM,

Containing 71 Acreo and B 7 Perches, all under a
Nigh state of eel; ivution except about 5 nefsß of
Timber Land- The improvements are jt j
a I)UCHLK I.(Hi IIuJSE, (wcath-
erhoarded ) Bank Barn and other out
buildings. There D a pump of never i**U|
failing water y.t the door, and a good
A PPLL ORCHARD and other fruit trees on the
premises, .

N'». 2. —Also, at tha sanla tlmo and place,
a tract of 3 Acres and 107 Porches of good

OAK AND CHESTNUT ggL,
TIM I! K R Lfi N D‘,

IViiig’ a‘l 1116 foot*oT tlicr MoiinlaIn in" York'county,
near (ho lino of Mmiroe tow.nship, bounded by
lands of rio Io no n. H ike. .Tub n Mumper, a n J others.

Sale to fimimencc nt 1 o’clock. P. M., on tho
above day, when terms .will be made known by

ISAAC MILLBR and
DAMFL MILLER.

I\ rrrulurt "/ Nudu/jih Militr, dved,
AllgU-t 1 H, 1.

DE'IHARIJ-: PPaVATL RESIUKN’CB

FOR SALE.
SI I’UATEI) tut South Wi'-d Stroot in tlio

borough of Larii-de/owned h\ David Sipe.—-
The-lot contains I’.'J feet in Inmt and 90 feet in
depth. c

Improvements, n new and commodious two sto-
ry 1* KI 0 K II OUS L. and two

ator.i H 11 I C K R A C K R L’ I L-
-1) 1 N (J , containing all (he modern ■bflJll
improvements including (las it Wa- jjJMMf
ter. Tlie front hiiihling contains a
largo parlor and ll.di on the first floor, and three
comfortable chambers above, and the hack build-
ing, a dining room and kitchen below and two
chambers above. The entire properly is in firs’
rate order and will he disposed of upon reasonable
terms. For particulars imjinroof

Aug. 4, 'fi I —fit

A. L. SPOXSLKR.
Jtcf.il KhUUc Agent.

Prospectus for 1864.

TIIE WOULD,
An Independent Democratic Daily, S*mi- U'erA'fj.

and Weekly SuCHjiaper.

Union of the World and Argus.

Til K WORLD, to which the Now York
Ilcc/.Vy Arrjiii Ijp.3 been united, has to-da}

five limes the aggregate circulation of any Demo
critic nr conservative newspaper. It nddresse.-
weely alone more Ilian 100,000 subscribers nmi

constant purchasers, ami roaches at least half •>

million readers. With the steady increase in cir
dilation which it now enjoys, these numbers wrb
soon bo doubled. Nothing less than this should
•satisfy those who believe Unit the only hope of re
storing the Union and the authority of the Consti-
tution over a now distraeted-and divided country,

lies in wresting power from the bunds of those
whoso fanaticism has helped to provoke, invit«
and prolong the war; nnd that to accomplish this
end. no means Is so effective as the diffusion, thro’
able ami enterprising newspaper. 1*, of sound politi
cat knowledge among the working men, the think-
ing men, and the voting men of the North.

Enterprise, industry and money will he liberally
expended to make Till") WOULD the NEWSPA-
PER IN AMERICA. Its now s from every part oi

the world will be early and authentic. Wharcvei
tho telegraph extends, or railroad 1* run, or steam
boats ply, ir will gather the latest intelligence. Ji
lias a largo staff of accomplished correspondents
with all the federal armies, who ’Vill telegraph and
write to us tho latest news from tho various sent*
of war. It, has correspondents and reporters in
every political and commercial Centre in America
and Europe, whose letters and dispatches will leave
nothing worthy «l note unknown to its renders.

Special exertions will boused to make its report'
of tho crops, of the cattle, produce and monei
market-', comprehensive and accurate. Rcali/dne
(hat tho hone and sinew of the country are to be
found upon Us farms and in its workshops, Till.
\VORLD,wiII gather from every quarter informa-
tion and news concerning Agriculture and Manu
raptures, and will endeavor to make its issues pe-
culiarly valuable to the Farmery nnd Mechanics oi
tho country.
' Thu war in which tlio nation U engaged a7nin*‘
armorf and infatuated Rebel®, and tin* ralical poli-
cy of tim Administration which prcL.r.irs it. bnv
pin ppircd to bring tlior upon nno platform nl
conservative, Union loving and Cniis»lituti«>Ti levin
men. of whatever former name nnd creed. Main
~f* (lin«t! who, within the limits of the Constitution
fnn-:ht tlm battles of the ballot-box under tlio lon
derhiiip of those patriotic statesmen oV. other am!
better days, Henry Clay and Daniel Webster. to
pother with the masses whojeprinidplesV-ero (bos*
of sivh patriots as Andrew Jackson arm William
L, Marry. ■Hlas Wright and Stephen A, Dougin*
now stand shoulder to shoulder upon the snnv
nlutform and under the sumo banner. The plat
form is u plain one. [t is to restore the Cniov
vn! ■tain f C'inKfitiih'riii, nnd enforce the Lntr.r.—
Whatever makes for this end. the exercise of f-oe
nr this polity of conciliation, THK WOULD wil
advocate; whatever makes agains-th, XU K WOK Ll*
will oppose.

It will oppose every enemy la THE UNION
whether armed in rehullioti at the S nith or insidi
ously planting the seeds of disunion aoJ cssor.tl.i
disloyalty at the North.

It will oppose every violation of THE CONSTI-
TUTION, which is the only bopo and bond o'

Union, and our only authority for exhorting 01

compelling the allegiance of the South.
It will oppose every infraction of THE DAW, in

high places or in low, hy reckless and misguided
partisans, of by iho'AdmiuiatratioiTvrhicb has been
their example

fearlenrly exorcise Ibo Vreetlom of the
PrcHi ; it will constantly uphold and defend Fret
ilom of Speech and Freedom of the. Jiullot,

To the lawless acts of the Administration,its ar-
bitrary and unjust arrests ami expatriations, its.
denial of the right to the writ of hnben* corpus, its
illegal proclamations, its abrogations of Stale and
Federal laws, its despotic I'-camulations of un
granted power, and its subversions of the safeguard.-
ol civil nod perttnml liberty, it will constantly op-
pose the letter and the, spirit of our supreme
law and the udvoctlcy of Bound doctrine, until
American freemen .shall lie roused to the recovery
of their rights, their -liberties, their laws, and their
limited and well balanced government, by the re-
aisiTovfi decision of the ballot."

Profoundly impressed with the desire to contri-
bute all that it may to tlig groat work of this gen-
eration, —namely, to restore ouf national unlgy.
and to place the United States again foremost
among the nations of the earth, ami first in the
peai-o, piof-pcrily and happiness of its people—
THE WORLD seeks from those who de.-ire snob
tilings their sympathy and support, and, above all,
the favor of Him who crowns every good work.

TER M S
DAILY WOULD,

Yearly subscribers by mail $8 00
SEMI-WEEK LT WOULD,

Single (uihsaribers, per annum, $ 3 Of)
Two cobles lo uno addruas, 3 00
Three " “ T 30
>'ivo “ " 12 on
Ten " " 22 SO

wep.ki.t wont.n.

Pdnglo subscribers. pur annum $ 2 00
Three copies (address nu each paper) 6 00
Vivo ■ “ “ “ r 0 00-
Ten “ " 41 10 00 •
Tweiily copies (all to one addresa), 25 00

Clubs of twenty or over will have address put on
each paper for sin additional charge of ten cent.'
each.

For every club of twenty r.n extra copy will be
added for the getler up of the club.

For every dub of fifty, the somi-Weekly,, nnd for
every dub of one Hundred, the Da’ly will be
sent, irlu'n xeqnebled, in lien v/ the extra cojtiea
f>f Wirklji.

Addition? to clubs may bo made nt any time at
same rates. Papers cannot be diaugud from one
club to another, but on request of the persou or
during the dub, and. on receipt of fifty cent'
extra, single papers will he taken from the club
and sent to a separate addresa
All orders must bo accompanied by tho each.

AUdrcya, •
Tin*: WORLD,

35 P'tvk P'jic, New Yo'rl'July 14, IS6 t.

DKY GOODS,
sPßsaitfi, iso4

Greenffield & Siieafer.
rNVJTE thp attention of buyers to their

new rtock of DRV GOODS. It will ho found
in all those features which comprise

.1frit vt»»* Stock, All .departments of our buel-
ness buyc been much enlarged, especially that of

vlte s s GOODS,
which wo are oonfident, is tho mosi extensive ss-
xorlmcnt ever offered in this town. Vi c have now
open, ready for inspection, all the cord lies of lha
season. 1/ :

POPI.INS, n’l ia*‘c shades find styles.
MOZAMBIQUE’.*, Plain and ‘Plu-.-e. Plaid

Poplin's, (’hollies Do Baines, also, a bountiful
stock of A I<P ACC AS, at astonishing Taw price*.

DOMESTICS,
Prinl.i, Bleached Muslins, Bread Sheetings, Plan-
nuls, Ginghams, Chocks, Tickings,
Ac., Ac.

GEMS' AND HOYS’ V.'EAU.
Cloths, Cassiint*rcs, Jeans, Summer Cassimoros*
Ac. \V« would call the attention of our friend*
more particularly,to our immense stock of Mus-
lins, Calicoe.', C't-toimdcs, all bought last winter,
bclore the late advance, which will he sold at pri-
ces that <!•/■} competion. Persons may rely oa
gelling greed bargain'' at the .-tore of

miEEXFiELL A bIIEAFER.
March 25, ISCi.

Notk :

Persons desirous of examining fmr r'ork will
tdyupe lu; particular, and reeolh-.et our Store is la
Zug’- building, b. K. Ciuim-.r Market PgrAnu,
dLCojiD Doon, uppotilo Kilter’* Clothingfr-toro.

G. A S w

LUMUI3K AND COAL,

I.WILL hnvo constantly on hand ,nnd fur-
nish to order all kinds of SEASON'LL) Ll'M-

lilllt, Hiudi as Hoard?. Scantling/ Joi.-t, Frame
SiutV, Paling and Plasteiing Laths, Worked Floo-
ring Weatherhoarding, and all kinds of N7//.V-
(iLES, White Pine, Hemlock, Chestnut, Oak, Ac.
Hating cars of my "wo I can furnish hills to order
of any length and size at the shortest ar d r.n the
most reasonable puns. Worked' hoards will hi*
kept under cofer, so that they cuu bo furnished
dry at all limes. - , ...

I will aUo conrdanfly havo on hand all kinds of
FAMILY LYM A, under cover, which'l trill de-
liver dry anil clean to any part of the town. Ly-
kens Valley. Locust Mountain and Lawhcrry Coal
prepared expressly for family nun. which I will
sell at the lowest, prices, ut the Warehouse, west
cud of High street, above the College.

JNO. BEETI3M.
Juno IS, 13(1»

*mn YDS. GOO!) DARK CALICOESOUUU juit received ut
■'(*(*(Sticld & Slicafi'i-’s.

ROOD DARK. I’UIMTS ut - - ISJ
IiETTEII " .In. ut - - 2U
EXTRA “ c 1... nt - - 22
SURER EXTRA .In. nt -

- 25
lilcarliecl Muslins

, rl 20. ?5. 30, 35 nml-10 ot».
UXCr.I.HACHKU IVum 20 clj.to 15.

Summer Pants Si if (is
at lost year’s prices.

Haring pJirfliaa.il our piock of Summer pants
Btutfs last Fall wo can sell them from 10 to 15 cts.
per yard loi-s than any other IImiso in Carlisle.

Remember the place, Kast Main tircct, couth
side, 2nd door

. (1 REEXFIELD A SHEAFER.
, , Opjitmitc lUitcr'H Cluthiiiy Emporium.

- -MaylD, ISCI. -
«... _

shirts! shirts!!
WE have the largest and finest shirts ever

offered in this place,^
SJniITS at 12,00 per doz.

do. “ 16,00 “ “

do. “ 20.00 “ “

do. “ 25,00 " *•

do. “ 30,00 « “

warranted to ho of the best and.most celebrated
makes. Bought before the Into advance in prices,
sold by the dozen or single. If you want a

Perfect Pitting Shirt,
call at

ISAAC LIVINGSTON'S
North Hanover Si., Emporium.

jS.—lO tons of White
il, juat received, with

Fire-proof Paint,
Florence White,
White Zinc,
ColoredZine,

. Red Lead,

. Roiled Oil,
Lard Oil,
Spctm Oil,.
Fish Oil, (to.,

jon, dry and
lardwaro Store

XL SAXTCN.

March 1ft’. ’O3
PAINTS AND OIL

Lead, 1.000 galls, of Oi
a large assortment of
Varnishes,
Turpentine,
Japan,
Putty,
Lithtirage,
Whiling,
Glue,
Shellac.
Paint Urushea,
Colors of over}’ desqripr
tans and tubs, at tho 19

P lIOTOfI KAIMIIC.
MRS. R. A. SMITH, (fi-fmony Mrs. Roy-

nddsj would infirm the public that she has
purchased tho %

E’liof ogvnphic (Hal lory
lately owned by Mr. Cu v*. A. S.wpm, in rnhoflTV
Building, roulh-wost core '*■ of Market Square,
where may be had all ttie different styles of

riioiOGUA pus. with
AMHItOTYPES,

rL'UiiOTyf'EVnnf*
JjAdVKHnEOTYPES

To tho former patrona of the Gallery, Iho an-
nouncement that she has retained the services of
Mr. LOOIIMAN*. (Mr.. Saylor’s principal Artist
during tho hint year.) will bo sufficient to secure a
conlinuance ol their patronage, while an abund-
ance of light, PLEASANT IIOOMS, very pleas
unity situated, with her own foi tner experience and
succesf in picture taking, and a desire to please,
she trusts, will attract her own friends, ns well ns
many odors who have not heretofore found .their
way thither- By sending, jirleaving their enters,
person*-, will bo furnisned with copies cf negatives
taken by Mr. Baylor.

Pictures taken in nil kinds cf weather.
Carlisle, May 10, *GT-3m

School! T«i for I 864

THE taxable citisona of the Borough of
Carlisleare hereby notified that the Treasurer

of said .School Pistrlet will attend at the Comity
Court House, (Commissioners' Office,)

On THURSDAY, Septemlnr Istb,
nest, between the hours ofJJ and 12 in tbo forenoon,
and 2 and 5 o’clock in the afternoon yf said day.
for the purpose of collectin'; and receiving the
School Tux assessed for the present year. On all
taxes paid on or before that (Into a deduction will
bo made of FIVE FRlt VEST,

Persons wishing to pay LhoirTaxofun the mean-
time, can do sa by calling on the Treasurer at his
residence in 4 » Marion Hall" building, West High
atroot.

July 2!, ’864,
J. \T. EBT,

Treasurer.
4tii ARRIVAL OF

NI! W fiOODS!
I HAVE just returned from the cities with

a large addition of r -

Navy Slimmer Dress Goods,
11 fabricssuited for the season ; a boautlftil lot wt

Silk JTantlet, Coat« and Snnqxioot

Lftco frint?, Grenadine Shawls, Lace Mittii, Bay~!
oup celebrated Kid Gloves, Parasols, Sun
las, fous Ribbons; Hats for Ladies and
Hoop Skirls, and a general assortment of seaioco-

goods.
MEN’S AND BOYS’ WEAR.

Also selling cheap « large lot of old (jooth nl tenth
loss tban present prioes. . Please call one door be-
low MartinV Hotel, East Main street.

W. 0. ftAWYG*.
ouo* 9,18&i,

TRUNKS! TRUNKS!!

VVUSES, Trunks, Carpet Bags. Urabe-
ralhic Ac. French solo leather Trunks, La-

dles travelling Trunks.of largo sizes, brass bound,
of the boßtioakos, in largo variety at

ISAAC LINfNGSTON’S,
North Hanovor Street.

Manoh 19, '6B.

CHAINS.— COO pain
all kinds, with a larg

Butt Chains,
Brcaot
Log “

Cow tl

Just received at ibe Cheap
April 2?. 1«M.

•s of Trace Chains, uf
ge assortment of

Halter Chains,
Fifth “

Tongue u
Spreads, Ac., Ac.,

p Uadware Store uf
H. BAXT*V

EXCITING news.
JUST opened nt the new and cheap store of

I/Tidki! A Mint an, another largo supply •<

Spring anti Summer Dress Goads,
all of tho newest and most desirable kinds and
qualiric-* of Goods-suitablo for tho season. Con-
sisting of every variety and description of Ladies*
Die' l* Goods, tiitk Mantillas, Summer .Shawls,
Embroideries, Hooped Skirts of the nowoat inven-
tion (Uoublo Duplex Elliptic spring,), Summer
liiilmnrals, sun Umbrellas, Parasols, OoracU, Na-
tion? of every description.

Pluck Cloth and I'aspimerc?, T?nney Uas'lmcrca,
Vesting?, Cottonados, Lincu Drillings, Tickings,
UaUcncd, Ginghams, Muslins, Chocks, Hickory
Whirling. Nankeens, -Ac., «t-e.

Carpet-, Cil Cloths, Window Shades, Ruga*
Looking Uluses, and an endless variety of Other
Good? too numerous to mention.

reeling very thankful, to the coa:.n«r.iLw for
their kind a.id liberal patronage .so far extended to
'he New Firm, we earnestly solicit, u cuntinuiinco
•it t)ie saric, H.i*ive feel naaured that wo uro fully
preptir-.d to oJfor to the public the most complete
.ind dcnirahlc flock of Goods that can h,o found In
the cunnti.y. Pkuse remember the store is on tho
corner of the public square, directly opposite Ir-
vine's pljou iturj.

LEIDICII & MILLER*
Carlisle. Mav 19.

JLfIVIiVtiSTOtVS

CLOTHING EMPORIUM.
SPIMXU AND SOMMER

GLOTHXMG!
LIVINGSTON h«R just rolunuul from lII*

Lust v, ub a magnificent stock uf
CLOTHS,

w'A SSIXERS,
jSATIXSr.9,

VESTIXQ&
•ad all other kinds of goods for

CESTLEffIES>B CLOTHING.
His assortment of piece goods is the largest and-

no.,t varied «vur brought to Jbls town, and ha
dedges himself to sell goods by tiio yard a» cheap,
f not cheaper, than any other atoro. Jlip stock of

EKADV-M.\i>E CLOT I UNO
Is exlunsiro uud beautiful, consisting of

GOAT?2 .

I'ANTR,
VESTS,

OVERCOATS,
&0., to., Ao^

rhl-h ho will ecll CHEAPER than any other os*
.'Mi.-diim-nt.
Ctiillemru’s ruriiMiing Good

lie has a* bountiful assortment o( GoaUeaaoa'e
Furnishing C.*
L’n ‘ai i/ui ts.

U»4I ihh ft,
JJra.tser»,

t/w&i’tHao,
Carpal fin?*.,

Ti mul-t.
<C'O.,

00MK ON'E, COME ALL,
ind see for .vouch es, hip hoautifnl assortment of

»dp, heforc pnrehating elsewhere. He will take
.treat pleasure in showing hi* goods, and cun saU
.tffy all llmt he can. and will, poll goods cheaper
than any other house outside of tbo Eastern oitiufc

CUSTOMER’S ORDERS,
I wmild invite an examination of my Block o

Fine Cloths, Cuesimcia, Vestings, <tc., which X
manufacture upon special orders.

EI’ECI.U. NOTICE.
I would bog leave to say that my poods are

manufactured under my own supervision, nnd by
the very best w n>'kinun. My present stock is tbo
ni'*M extensive I have yet bud in dme, ami I ra-
-pcctfully ask my Iriends and the pubLo to giro
mu a call before purchasing elscwht.ro.

Remember ti»« old mch I.
LiAAU LIVINGSTON,

7 " iVb/ fA Jlnnotcr itfireiL
Carlisle, Aptil 21, IJSGL

HOOP SKIRTS I 11QOP SKIRTSO,I
TUSr received direct front the nmniifftiitu-

ivr, .1. W. Bradley, New Vork/>a complete m-
sortmont of tho celebrated Duplex Elliptic (or
double) steel-spring Skiuts, one of (ho host' inven-
tions ever known in the.make and stylo cf skirts,
as they arc made in all the different .t-'zes -nnd
-diap •«, ili,‘ full regular sir.u. tho Quaker, the Demi
Quaker, nnd the L i p.-titt Quaker, embracing 30,
Mi. 50. Oil. .70, SO. DO and 100 steel spr-ngp in each
shirt. Please call nnd see tho newest and he«t
skirt ever brugcht before tho public, at tho new
and cheap store, on the south-east corner of lh«
public square, Carlisle.

LEIDTCH A MILLER,
April f*, i<?m,

Iron—llainmnrod and
Just receirtnl, ami war-
o”.ality, with n large as*

LKUN' —101) tons of
Hiuh-il—of nil size?

raiiti-il lo bo ol tho best
pertinent of

Sheet Iron,
lb.Op IIOC,
Ib.nrl Iron,
Iloilo Shoe Iron, I Files,
Spring Stool, Biif*p«,
Bust Steel, - | Bolts,
Blister Stool, 1 Kut.s,
Hi rsu shoes/ I Screw Plata*,
U»rao Shoo'Jails, j Blacksmith Bellow#

Waslicrß,
A nvils,
Vioe?,

Rivets. Ac., it?,, Ac.,
Cheaper than tuo cheapest, a* tho Hardware store

TI. SAXTON,
East Rfahi streetJan. 21. IF<*4,

'PKAC'iU'.KS’ WAXTKIX—The School Di-
. 1. rectors of Silver Spring township, Cumber-
land county, desire the services of Twelve Compe-
tent Tuxchcen—ten male and two female—to con-
duct the e.-booli of said township for the term of
six months. Examination to be •held by the
County Superintendent in New Kingston, ou So-
turday, August 20th, 1804, at IU. A*M.

Uy order of the Hoard,
It. A. BUCHER,

Secretary,.Ang. n.'lSGi.


